
Importation of American [SENATE] Cattle for slaughter.

from being brought to that country. On natural increase, at the present lime WO
a previous occasion, when the rinderpest nay conclude that we have at Ieast fiVe
existed in England, the Government of million head of cattie in this country, and
Canada gave authority to certaingentlemen we know thatthey are absolutoiyfreefrom
in this country to land sheep at a Canadian infectious diseases. It is of the utmOst
port without being quarantined, on the as- importance tous thatweshould continue
sumption that sheep would not convey the thesamovigilance thatwe have heretofore
rinderpest. I took the matter up then in exercised. When it was proposed to bring
the interest of the country, and from evi- in cattie through our ports by those who
dence that I add::c2d _i co btiniLed the'are intereste in the shipping of them W
Government of the danger that the Order Europe, 1 boliove tbe Government refnsed
in Council was rescinded; they were shorn to allow it. Recontly it bas beon proposed
oftheir wool, and the wool was destroyed, that the Govornmont should allow cattie
because the authority that I then produced to be brought in from the United States
were so unquestionable on that point that to be slaughterod in Canada and the pro-
there could not be any doubt that sheep, ducts shippod to foroign countrios. That
while they themselves were not subject to I object to, because disease may be brougbt
rinderpest, would convey it to other ani- in by that means, and I thiîîk that I can
mals. It is proved in this manner: A prove, before I sit down, that it is likeiy W
number of cattle belonging to the Prince be detrimentai to the interebts of the agr-
of Wales, that were very carefully attended culturists of the country. When we 500
and couid not corne in contact with other the enormous strides we have made in the
cattne, took the rinderpest. The investi- expots of animais and their produts, il
gation that was made discoveed the fact will be radily seen how impo tant it v5
that in the next fimld, with only a wire that we shoufd potect that industry. an
fonce betwon them, sheep had beej brought have before me the Britisu Statistica
from Smith6ield and pastured. The veteri- Report, giving a schd ie of the impot-
flancs concluded that the sheep had con- tion of live cattwe into England. For ue
veyed the disoase to the cattie, because the considerable time every country W
cattee had not been near any highway and aliowed to send cattie into Engand under

eivee isolated from ail others. W e ail certain conditions, but now cattie diseas
rocollect the graat losses that English agri- exists to such an extet that from oer-
culturitsts sustaitied from this discase. A many, France, Belgium and Holland the
friend of mine 1 know had bis whole herd importation of catte into England is e-
swept away with it, thougl ho had taken tirely prohibitd. Holland has no diseadO,
gI'eat pains with them. They ail died but they are told they are contiguous t
from this disease. The rindorpest was Germany, where disease exists, and con-
firtt brought to England by a shipment of sequently thoir catte are prohibited ftoe
300 cattie from a port on the Black Sea, being impoted into Engand. Fro-
and it was only stamped out after tho Schleswig-Hoistein, Portugal, the Nther-
utmost vigilance. Now, we are brought lands and the United States cattie are
face to face with another disease-pleuro- allowed to be brought in and saughterod
pneumonia. This disoase oxists in othir at the port of enry within te
countries as well as inp England, and it is days after landing. From SwedOly
our duty to see that we do not bing it Norway, iDenmark, the Channel slandI
from England or any other country into and Canada, catte can be landed and sen
Canada-that we most carefuily quaran- to local markets for sale and slaughter.
tino any cattle brought into this country That advantage to us to-day is fully 20
frot al tother countries for our own safety. per cent, on the value of the animal whe
According to the last census in this the producer bas to soit it. When wo Coule
country there were of- to con@ider that 20 per cent. is a fai profit

Working oxen..............n132,593 w can asily see that if wo are not aliv
Cows...................1,595,8m to our own intprasts, that if we do ot do
Other horned cattie.........1,786,596 every thing in ou power to kep diseae

Total................e3,514,989 fro amongst us, w will soo find
that Canada, like the United States Wii

Tho vast importance of this question can bo scheduled in British porta, and especi
be readily seen. According to the law of aily when the evidence goos to show that
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